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Tho detormination of crystal strncturo by X-ray rliffractioii mH.lioils of ilui 
derivatives and metal complexes of amino acids, peptides and ol otlici' eompounds 
of biological interest foi’ms a major part of onr research ])rogramiue »m the, study 
of tho structures and functions of biological molecules by variijus jihysico-c hemieal 
methods. In this project, we have aheady undertaken the st-ructure d<derniiiia- 
tion of sarcosino hydrochloride, sarcosme hydrobroinide, glycocyamiiu  ^ hydro­
chloride, glycoeyarnine hydrobromide, ornithine hydroehloridt ,^ eop])er-lysine and 
calcium EDTA and the present communication reports soimi of our preliminary 
structural data, e.g. unit cell dimensions, space groups etc. It may be imU'd <hat 
the structure of sarcosino hydrocliloride has already bcmi solved in our laboratory 
and reported in the Sixth International Congress on Crystallography hold in Mos­
cow in July, 1966. The structures of the rest of tho above mentioned crystals 
are at different stages of progress.
Rotation and Woissemberg photographs of those crystals werci tahcii using 
GuKa radiation. Density measurements wore made by th(? method of floatation 
using a mixture of bromoform and benzene. Morphological studies were made 
by two-circle goniometer.
Sarcosine hydrochloride {G2,H^ O^ N.HCl)
Single crystals of this compound wore obtained by allowing tho solution of 
sarcosino in 40%  hydrochloric acid to evaporate slowly at room tom])erature. 
The crystals thus obtained v^ ere needle shaped, transparent and hygroscojiic. 
For taking X-ray photographs tlie crystals were scaled in special glass capiUaru’S 
of 1.6 mm. diameter and 0.02 mm wall thickness. The crystals belong to the 
monoclinic system and the space group is P3j. Work on the throe dimensional 
rejQnemont of the structure of this crystal is in progress.
iSarcosime kydrohromide {C^ HyO^ N.UBr)
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Single crystals of this compound were prepared in the same manner as saroo- 
siiK! HCl. In this case also the crystals were found to bo transparent, noodle shaped 
and highly hygroscopic. Tho crystals belong to monoclinic system with space 
group P2Jc.
Olycocyamine hydrochloride {GgU^O^N .^HCl)
Single crystals wore grown from a solution of glycocyamino in 40% hydrochlo­
ric acid by the method of slow evaporation at room temperature. Needle shaped, 
transluHcent crystals were obtained which belonged to tetragonal system. The 
space group is either l42d or I4pnd.
Olycocyamine hydrohromide {O^E^OJi^ .^HBr)
Though the method used for growing the crystals was similar to that of ' 
glycocyamino HCl, two types of crystals were obtained. \
Type I is isomorphous with glycocyaminc hydrochloride, i.e. tetragonal 
with space group l42d or I4^md. Most of these ciystals wore found to be twins. 
Type IT crystals belong to monoclinic system and the space group is V2Jc. 
Both types are unstable when exposed to air. As before, the crystals were mounted 
inside sealed glass capillaries for taking X-ray pliotogra))lis.
Ornithine hydrocMoride {O^H^^O^E. .^IICl)
On evaporating a solution of ornithine hydrochloride in water at room tempera­
ture, transparent and needle shaped single crystals were obtained. Tbe crystals 
belong to the mono clinic system and tbe space group is P2 .^
Our grateful thanks are duo to Messrs Kochlight Lahoratorios Ltd., England 
for making us a free gift of 5 gms of extra pure ornithine hydrochloride for our 
work.
Copper lysine Cn
The compound was prepared by refluxing a mixture of lysine hydrochloride 
and cupric carbonate taken in stoichiometric proportions. Tho crystals were 
obtained by evaporating a solution of the (;ompound in alcohal and water (50 : 50). 
The crystals thus obtained were blue and needle shaped. They belong to mono­
clinic system with space group _
Calcium EDTA
Calcium— EDTA was prepared by adding ethyl alcohol to a solution contain­
ing calcium carbonate and othylcne-diamino-tetra-acetate (EDTA) in equivalent 
molar proportions. Crystals wore grown by slow evaporation of aqueous solution 
of C«-EDTA. They were plate shaped and colourless. The crystals belong to 
trielinic system with space group PT. Values of a, and y  were obtained from 
zero layer Weissonberg photographs taken about [100], [010] and [001] axes 
respectively. The positive directions of a, 6 and c were chosen according to a 
® <  6 <  c,
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The results are given iu tabular form in Table I, whieb conlainK the space' 
group, dimensions of the unit cell, number of moleculoR ])ei- mnl cell and tbe 
morphology of the crystals,
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